It is with broken hearts we announce the death of, David R. Ingraham who passed away at Victoria
County Memorial Hospital in Baddeck on Sat.Sept. 19th.. David suffered from complication following a
motorcycle accident at Waycobah.
Born in Inverness, he was the son of the late Murdock N. and Ella Ingraham (Belle Cote).
He is survived by his mother Ella, his wife of 44 years and the love of his life, Lucy (Burton). His Children,
Cyndi, Danny, Matthew (Angela Timmons), Johnny (Wendy MacEchern) and his grandchildren - Nakita,
William, Sam, Carson and Savannah.
David was predeceased by his father Murdock, his two brothers, John William and Murdock Alex, and his
infant sister, Edith Bernice.
Left to mourn are his brothers and sisters George (Matilda), Julie MacIsaac, Alfred (Joanne), Gloria
(Jackie)MacKinnon), Annie (Harry) Timmons Susie(Martin) Fitzgerald, Nancy (Alex) MacDougal, Robert
(Mary), Pactricia(Allan) Gillis, Roland (Barbara), his sister-in-law Jan(William) Ingraham and many nieces
and nephews.
David was the heart of our family, and his heart belonged to Lucy. His face would light up knowing he
was surrounded by the love of his family and friends. His bond with his mother, Ella was strong and true.
David always kept himself involved with his children and grand-childrens lives ,his love of people was
visible to all who knew him.
One of his passions in life was music, he fulfilled a dream in 2005 by recording a CD . He shared his gift of
music with many, not only was he a regular at jam sessions all over Cape Breton, he organized and
performed many benefit concerts for people in need whether he knew you personally or just happened
to cross your path, he was always there to lend a helping hand.
David loved his motorcycle and never missed a chance to go for a ride. He did many rides for different
charities and at the time of his death he was participating in “The Ride For Diabetes”.
Those of us who had the pleasure of sharing his life, knew him as a true friend. He will be greatly missed.

Visitation will be held at St. Patrick’s Hall on Thurs. Sept 24th 2-9pm. Funeral Mass will be held Friday
Sept.25th at 11am at St. Patrick’s Church in North East Margaree with Father Barrett Clare-Johnson
officiating. Funeral Arrangements have been entrusted to Sunset Funeral Co-operative, Margaree Valley.
Online condolences at:

sunsetfuneralco.op@gmail.com

